STUDENT RECORD FORM (Bachelor of Music in **ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENT**)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advisor NAME and Advising DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advisor NAME and Advising DATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**119 Introduction to Music Technology** 3

**128 Musical Rhythm and Human Experience** or **165A, B, C, or D World Music Ensemble** 3 (or MUSC 201 if completed prior to 2019W)

Note 1: World Music Ensemble options include MUSC 165A Chinese Instrumental Ensemble, MUSC 165B Balinese Gamelan, MUSC 165C Korean Drumming, or MUSC 165D African Drumming and Dance

Note 2: 1st year students have priority registering for MUSC 128.

**100 Principles of Musical Form** 3
**101 Diatonic Harmony and Voice Leading** 3
**200 Chromatic Harmony and Voice Leading** 3
**300 Post-Tonal Music** 3

**105 Aural Skills I** [ ] Passed OR [ ] Challenged 1
**106 Aural Skills II** [ ] Passed OR [ ] Challenged 1
**205 Aural Skills III** [ ] Passed OR [ ] Challenged 1
**206 Aural Skills IV** [ ] Passed OR [ ] Challenged 1

**120 History of Music I** 3
**121 History of Music II** 3
**220 History of Music III** 3
**221 History of Music IV** 3

**193 Music Perf. (Concen.)** 6
**293 Music Perf. (Concen.)** 6
**394 Music Perf. (Concen.)** 6
**494 Music Perf. (Concen.) (Arts Research Req.)** 6

**141 Class Piano I or 171A Secondary Piano** 2
**241 Class Piano II or 271A Secondary Piano** 2

Note 1: Secondary Piano credits may be waived when Minimum Achievements for 2nd year secondary piano have already been met.

Note 2: Secondary Piano credits will be waived automatically for keyboard concentrators.

**Large Ensemble** 4
**Large Ensemble** 4
**Large Ensemble** 4
**Large Ensemble** 4

Note: Large Ensemble selected normally that is most appropriate to student's concentration instrument.

**Small Ensemble (14 credits required):**

- **Wind / Percussion instruments:**
  - **305 Orchestral Readings** 2
  - **162 Chamber Ensemble** 2
  - **162 Chamber Ensemble** 2
  - **157 or 163** 2
  - any Small Ensemble 2
  - any Small Ensemble OR a Music Elective 2
  - any Small Ensemble OR a Music Elective 2

- **String instruments:**
  - **160** 2
  - **160** 2
  - **160** 2
  - **160** 2
  - **163** 2
  - **159** 2
  - any Small Ensemble 2

**Music Electives** (6 credits: selection from 309, 310, 311 & 312 highly recommended; ensembles not allowed)

- **942 Music Elective** (Concen.) 6
- **561 Literature Elective** (Concen.) 6
- **943 Music Elective** (Concen.) 6

**Writing Requirement** (3 credits — guidelines: http://www.calendar.ubc.ca/vancouver/index.cfm?tree=12,210,364#4217)

- **WRDS 150** 3

**Literature Requirement** (3 credits — course list: http://students.arts.ubc.ca/advising/degree-requirements/literature-requirement)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non Music Electives (18 credits required)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**MINIMUM TOTAL CREDITS = 129**

The Writing Requirement must be completed by end of 2nd year.
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